The computed tomographic (eT) appearance of the jugular foramen was examined in detail, and anatomic and CT sections were correlated. The pars nervosa and pars vascularis were identified, and , with intravenous contrast enhancement, a rapid sequence of scans at a gantry angle of +30° to the canthomeatal line demonstrated cranial nerves IX, X, and XI. The osseous margins of the jugular foramen were best shown by CT at planes of sections parallel and positive (0°_30°) to the canthomeatal line . CT can be used to evaluate osseous anatomy and the jugular foramen with precision sufficient to confidently exclude an intracanalicular mass.
The computed tomographic (CT) appearance of glomus jugul are tumors has been described [1 -3] , but th e normal configuration of the foramen and its contents has not yet been completely analyzed by CT. We undertook a correlative study with head and skull specimens and c lini cal subjects .
Materials, Subjects, and Methods
In preliminary studi es, we found th at a plane of secti on 30° cephal ad to th e can th omeatal line (CML) just below th e internal auditory canal, was nearly tang ential to th e endocrani al opening of th e jugular foramen ( fig. 1 ). Di ssecting fresh, frozen cadavers with a hand-held rotary grinder (Drem el Moto-tool), we id entified c ran ial nerves IX, X, and XI in the jugu lar foramina (figs . 2 -4) . We also studi ed th e appearance of the jugular foramen in a dry sk ull by removing bone in 1 mm increments with the rotary grinder ( fig . 5 ).
To determine th e CT appearance of the jugular foramen, we im aged a dry sk ull and some patients at several planes between -15° and +30° to th e CML (figs. [6] [7] [8] . We also reviewed the appearance of th e j ugular foramen in our co nve ntional poste ri or fossa CT studies, done at -15° w ith respect to the CML [5] .
Four patients with symptoms of a jugular foram en lesion (pul satil e tinnitu s, cra ni al nerves IX, X, and / or XI deficit , etc.) were placed supine in th e GE CT / T 8800 scanner w ith th eir heads elevated about 30° on a foam pad . CT images were obtained at a p lane +30° to th e CML determined with th e lateral localize r scan. On th e basis of our anatomi c d issec ti ons, thi s plane is perpendi cular to th e intraforamin al co urse of c rani al nerves IX-X I. Fi ve-and 1 .5-mm-ttiick sections we re obtain ed about 5 mm below th e internal auditory ca nal to locate th e jugular foram en. We injec ted 50 ml of 60% iodin ated co ntrast agent manuall y and rapidly in an antecubital ve in via an 18 gauge Angi o-cath need le. CT im ages we re obtain ed at a single level; th e first scan was 5 sec after th e initiati on of th e injection and th en every 10-15 sec until four scans were obt ain ed. Tec hnical fac tors in c lu ded 1 .5 mm collimation, 120 kVp, 9 .6 sec scan tim e, pulse width of 2 msec, and 356 or 409 mAs (figs . 9 and 10). Subsequently , 150 ml of 30% iod in ated co ntrast agent was infused and con ti guous CT scans were obtained through th e region of interest.
Results and Discussion
The anatomic and radiographic appearance of th e jugul ar foramen has been described in detail [4, [6] [7] [8] . Briefly, the jugul ar foramen is a canal that extends anteriorly , late rally, and inferiorly from the endocranium to th e exocranium between the temporal and occipital bones. The foramen is divid ed into two parts by a fibrous or osseous bridge that connects th e jugul ar spine on the petrous part of the temporal bone and the jugular process of the occipital bone. The foramen ' s anteromed ial compartment, the pars nervosa, contains the glossopharyngeal (I X) nerve and the inferior petrosal sinus . The pars vascularis contains the A B nerve IX. The inferior petrosal sinus has a variable course from th e petrooccipital fissure around cran ial nerves IX, X and XI to the jugular bulb. The pars vascularis and nervosa together are seen on CT at planes parallel and positive (0 0 -30°) to the CM L (figs . 6 and 7). In this rang e of gantry angulations because of the oblique course of the jugular foramen, sequential axial sections demonstrate the anterolateral M-shaped edge of the endocranial opening; then, in sections 2-5 mm more caudad, the posteromedial straighter edge of the endocranial opening ; and then, the intracanalicular and exocranial parts of the foramen . At an ang le of section -15° to the CML, the A B pars vasc ul ari s is we ll visualized, but the pars ne rvosa is not ( fig . 8) .
The fill ing defects in the enhanced jugu lar foramen on CT images correlate with c ran ial nerves IX , X, and XI in anatomic dissections (figs . 9 and 10). Cranial nerves X and XI together appear on axial CT as an oval-shaped defect near the anteromed ial wall of the jugular bulb. Cranial nerve IX appears on axial CT as a small , round , or linear defect in the pars nervosa. Nerves in the jugular foram en were visualized best about 35 sec after intravenou s inj ection of a bolus of contrast agent when th e gantry was angl ed +30 To evaluate the osseous anatomy of the jugular foramen and exclude osteolytic changes, we recommend using a gantry angle parallel or positive to the CML. To visu alize cranial nerves IX , X, and XI and the jugular bulb or suspected intracanalicular masses, a gantry angle 30° positive to the CML, a bolus injection of contrast agent, and a rapid sequence of scans are suggested. From this limited study of clinical subjects, we believe the structures within the jugul ar foramen can be identified with enough precision to confidently excl ude an intracanalicular mass.
